St. Patrick’s Day
Reading practice
Entry 1

Task 1
Match the words.

| RAINBOW | rainbow | gold |
| SHAMROCK | leprechaun |
| HORSESHOE |

Match the signs and symbols to the correct meaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Task 2
Read the text.

You are invited to a St. Patrick’s Day Party!

Friday, the 17th March
7pm - 11pm

Irish Pub
5 Green Avenue
Manchester
M9 6TP

0161 9078007
irishpub@yahoo.co.uk

You must wear green clothes!

Complete the sentences. Answer the questions.

1. You are invited to ______________________________ party.

2. When is the party? ________________________________

3. The party starts at _________ and finishes at _____________.

4. What is the email? ________________________________

5. What must you wear? _______________________________

6. This text is (tick one answer):
   o a birthday card
   o an invitation
   o a recipe
Task 3

Match the words with the spaces on the form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Surname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Donaldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Happy Street</td>
<td>M6 7BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0141 564 3700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bookaparty@google.com">bookaparty@google.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Fatima

We celebrated St. Patrick’s Day at college yesterday.

I really enjoyed the day! We had a party and so much fun! We ate green snacks, such as kiwi, green apples and broccoli. We danced and read some interesting information about St. Patrick’s Day. Do you know that a leprechaun is a small green elf and a shamrock brings good luck? This is very interesting!

Next year, we have to celebrate together!
Take care,
Abeba

1. This text is about ________________________________________________________

2. When did they celebrate? ___________________________________________

3. What did they eat? ____________________________________________________

4. Who is a leprechaun? ________________________________________________

5. This text is (tick one answer):
   o a form
   o a webpage
   o a letter